
Cinnamon Apple Spice 
This mix can be use as a sweet fruit dip, cheese ball, cheesecake, 
flavored cinnamon butter or cream cheese.  
Make easy campfire donuts, pancakes, French toast, waffles or 
muffins. Sprinkle on toast, bagels and coffee cakes, make a  
gourmet whipping cream and more!  

Mango Chipotle 
An unbelievable partnership of sweet and spicy. 
   

Season chicken, steaks, roasts, vegetables, pork, tenderloins, and 
fish. Shake onto popcorn for a flavorful change! 

Sneaky Dill 
Your palate will experience the exhilarating flavor of dill, and 
then a sneak of jalapeno at the end. 
   

Sprinkle on popcorn, pretzels, fish, chicken, pork, eggs, steaks, 
tenderloin or vegetables. Make an easy homemade tartar sauce. 

Grandma’s Garden 
Indulge your taste buds in a perfect harmony of garden delights. 
 

Great sprinkled on chicken, tenderloin, steaks, fish, veggies,  
potatoes, or add to soups and breads. Add into your burgers or 
make an easy olive oil bread dip. 

Glorious Garlic 
A fabulous combination of garlic, onion and spices makes this 
seasoning a glorious cooking companion. 
   

Add to ground beef or turkey to make tasty meatloaf or           
hamburgers. It is easy to make garlic mashed potatoes, Alfredo 
sauce or a wonderful garlic bread. 

Twisted Tomato 
Enjoy a tangy twist of tomato with the zip of  horseradish.  
 

This blend complements Bloody Mary's, chicken breasts, ham, 
beef roasts, tenderloins, flavored mayo's and deli sandwiches. 

Cheesy Bacon Ranch 
This combination tastes as good as it sounds! This is a kids first 
choice, but definitely a party pleaser.   

Add into mashed potatoes, noodles or hamburger meat. Great 
sprinkled on chicken, pork chops, steaks, or make a cheese ball. 

HOT Habanero 
If you relish the hotter things in life this seasoning is for you! It is a 
blazing combination of fiery spices. 
 

Zip up tacos, pork chops, ribs, hamburgers, chicken, vegetables, 
steaks, wings, tenderloin, or make a spicy hot cheese ball. 

BLT 
My customers’ #1 favorite seasoning! Layered flavors of cheese, 
bacon, tomato and then a hint of garlic. 
 

Add into hamburgers, Mac & Cheese, pasta salads and potatoes.                 
Great sprinkled on steaks, pork chops and chicken. Makes a   
flavorful warm cheesy shredded chicken or crab dip. 

Pizza 
This dip erupts with the flavors of a cheesy pizza.  
 

Fantastic done warm with cream cheese, Heavenly seasoning for 
burgers, pasta, vegetables, chicken, steaks, flavored butters. 

Pesto Parmesan 
A perfect blend of Italian herbs, spices & Parmesan cheese 
makes this one of our most delicious and versatile mixes.  
 

Great sprinkled in pasta and Italian dishes, a bread dipping 
oil or add into cottage or cream cheese. 

Nacho Mama 
Nacho Mama is a tasty cheesy blend with a hint of nacho.  
 

Fantastic as a dip, cheeseball, warm fondue or Chex mix. Add it to 
Mac & cheese, hamburgers, chicken, pasta, omelets, sprinkle on 
steaks, cottage cheese, popcorn and more. 

Buffalo Wing Ranch 
The spice of the Buffalo Wing is enhanced by the creamy cooling 
flavor of ranch. 
 

Great on pizza, chicken, hamburgers, tenderloin, steaks, wings or 
on popcorn or fries. Easy warm cheesy chicken buffalo dip. 

Caramel Pumpkin 
A classic favorite with a delicate hint of caramel.  
 

Make easy seasoned nuts, pretzels, Chex mix, fruit, quick 
cheesecake, sweet fruit dip and more.  
Create tasty Caramel Pumpkin grilled peaches, and pineapple. 

Sweet Strawberry 
A sweet combination of berry goodness makes up one of my  
newest blend.  

Make it into a fruit dip, cheesecake, cheese ball, frosting, gourmet 
cream cheese, homemade yogurt, grilled fruit, or a Greek dessert! 

Peppercorn Ranch 
A unique blend of ranch, cracked peppercorn and garlic. 
 

Makes an easy salad dressing, dip, pasta or potato salad, meat rub, 
chicken, Chex mix, popcorn and potato topping.  
Fantastic added onto your oven roasted vegetables or potatoes. 

Cheesy Spinach 
A perfect blend of spinach, onion, garlic and Parmesan Cheese. 
 

Can be a hot Cheesy Spinach Artichoke Dip, Quiche, cream 
cheese spread, baked fish, or easy seasoned crackers. 

Key Lime Pie 
It is like a vacation in a dessert and the perfect blend of tart 
and sweet.  
 

This mix can be use as a cheesecake, fruit dip, cheese ball, 
flavored cottage cheese or cream cheese. Make a tasty Chex 
mix or seasoned pretzels. Add into your pancakes or muffins.  

Greek Onion  
A perfect blend of onion, garlic, cucumbers and lemon. 
 

Increase the flavors of your fish, cucumber sandwiches, 
chicken, pasta salads, oven roasted vegetables or make a 
tzatziki or tartar sauce. 

More recipes at www.StarlaSeasonings.com 

Backyard BBQ 
The perfect blend that tastes like it is straight off your BBQ. Use 
it for smoking, grilling or roasting anything you can imagine! 
 

Make an easy chipped beef dip, sprinkle on chicken, wings, ribs, 
jerky, oven roasted vegetables, roasts, steaks and hamburgers. 

Outstanding dip or       
seasoning for meat, fish, 
burgers, oils, vegetables, 
bread, butters, or easy  
cheesecake! 


